Development and ecological implications of dormant buds in the high-Paleolaltitude Triassic sphenophyte Spaciinodum (Equisetaceae).
Spaciinodum collinsonii, a Triassic sphenophyte from the central Transantarctic Mountains, Antarctica, is reinterpreted based on new material in order to clarify discrepancies from previous work and to detail the development and ecology of the Spaciinodum plant. Vegetative stems have alternating nodes and internodes, nodes distinguished by a solid diaphragm of tissue, internodes by the presence of vallecular (cortical) and carinal canals, and a hollow pith. Whorls of branches arise immediately above the nodes, alternating with the leaves of the subjacent nodes. Branches develop in the cortex and are anatomically similar to the stems. While Spaciinodum is similar to extant Equisetum, it is distinctive in that its large vallecular canals form a complete ring within the cortex and are separated only by thin fimbrils of tissue. The majority of specimens of Spaciinodum are now believed to be dormant buds with condensed nodes and internodes, with progressively longer internodal regions more basally. More apical portions of buds have cellular internodes because the areas where the canals will form have not yet ruptured from elongation. The abundance of buds and the absence of elongated stems in the permineralized peat deposit suggest that Spaciinodum underwent dormancy during the dark Antarctic winters.